
STAYS IN GREENVILLE.

Cliieora Trustees Decline Invitation
From Clinton..Want NewLocation.

Greenville, May, 20.Apparently
the long agitated question whether

Chicora college, the thriving institutionfor the education of young women,maintained here under the care

of the seven presbyteries of South
Carolina, was finally and definitely
disposed of by the board of trustees
this evening, when an overture lookingto the removal of the college to
Clinton was rejected and a decision
settled on declaring the sense of the

board to favor the retention of the
, college in this city but the removal

of it from its present site to either
the suburbs or to some satisfactory
location in the city.
Late tonight a member of the board

made the following statement renr.tinnfoton "Tho hoard
gai Uliig liiC avuvu i-v

oftrustees of Chicora college met at
1 Oo'clock this morning with 21 out
of 28 members present. The first
business before the board was the

awarding of degrees to the gradutionclass. The most interesting and
most important, business was the

question of the location of the col1O T«OOAlllflAn
ItJgt;. 1UC uuetiu yasocu a icouiuuuu

which, in substance, was as follows:
'It is the sense of this board t'aat the
site of Chicora college be changed
either to the suburbs or to some other
suitable place in Greenville, provideda satisfactory offer be made
This action will have to be submitted
to t&e presbyteries of the State, but,
as there was only one dissenting vote

in the board there is no probability
of adverse action on the part of the

presbyteries. The meeting of the
board was characterized by hearty
unanimity and cooperation, and the

settling of the question of the locationof the colleges for p 11 time, the
board thinks, means, we believe, large
things for the future of the college
and for Greenville.

*

"The executive committee, togetherwith the president of the college,was instructed to receive and
digest any offers made and report as

soon as possible to a call meeting
of the board, to decide upon the

permanent site. An overture from
Piedmont presbytery, asking that the
hoard entertain a proportion looking
to the removal of the college to Clinton,was considered by the board and
the action as above described
shows the mind of the board
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in tne matter or tue removal 01 me

institution from Greenville. The
board looks to the future of Chicora
college with great hopefulness and
believed that the success of the collegeis assured."

WALKER MUST DIE.

3io Hope For Poisoned >Iacon Banker..Can'tSwap Organs.

Macon, Ga., May 20..The attending
physicians when they read the AssociatedPress dispatch from Baltimore
to the effect that transplanting of
kidneys might save the life of B.
Sanders Walker, the banker, slowly
dying from poisoning, stated that

such a course in the patient's conditionwould be impossible.
"There is not the slightest doubt

but that Mr. Walker will die," said
Dr. M. M. Stapler, one of the physiciansin charge of the case. "The

poison has gone all through his systemand is not confined to the kidneys.Even if it were only in his
kidneys he would die under anesthetic.His pulse is 128, nearly doublethe normal, while respiration and

temperature at 32 and 98.5, respectively,about normal. This is very

unsatisiaciory. Mr.Walker has been confined to

his bed the last 24 hours and has
been half the time in a state of coma.

Physicians state that he will die while
in a state of coma or under convulsionsand that the end may come"
any hour now.

Telegrams have poured into the
h.-Mno tho last fpw hours from doo-

tors all over the United Stat-es suggestingtreatment, but .medical
men in charge have not deviated fr-.m

their original campaign of treatment,
one which has be>en approved by the
hospital staffs of larger Eastern institutionsin hourly communication by
wire.
Sweating processes have been indulgedand it is stated have done

much to prolong life as long as now.

A Chicken Thief's Query.
District Attorney Whitman of New

York, discussing certain vicious
members of "the system," said:

"These fellows are so corrupt that
in the most innocent proposition they
:E|ee <cortfupt|on. T^ie^ resemble old
Wash White.
"There was once a missionary out

"west trying to educate the ignorant

f
mountaineers, and he was h^d put to
it for a suitable schoolroom. He heard
one day of an abandoned hen-house
that, being unusually roomy and light,
would serve his turn. So he said to
Wash White, an aeed loafer:

"' Wash, my man, here's a dime for
you, and I want you to go up this afternoonand clean out that Old henhousebehind McWade's barn.'

"Old Wash, with a look of astonishment,pocketed the dime.
" 'Tint surely. boss.' he said, 'surely

you wouldn't clean out a henhouse in

the daytime!'"

The Little Land of Hope.
I would not give much for the way at

all
If it did not lead some time

To the dear little beautiful land of

nope
In the vale of the sunshine clime;

A land where the fairies still come at

night
To dance in the moonbeams clear,

And love goes by with her lips of light,
And her little sons so dear!

I would not give much for the things
we gain

By our toil and daily care.

If it were not the beautiful land of

hope
Is calling and leading us there;

A land where the sorrows that weigh
us down,

And the shadows above us flee,
And we wander in dreams from the

roaring town
m_ +v.~ r\f +Vie> +Viinp-c; he!
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Ah, dear little land of hope, shine on,

Liwe a start that leads to God

! Wherever we wander, wherever we toil
Wherever we wearily plod!

A land where the sunshine is always
sweet,

And the balmiest breezes blow.
And the grasses are green 'neath our

wcai j j.vw)

And the beautiful roses grow!
.The Bentztown Bard.

CONVICTED OF BLACKMAIL.

Found Guilty of Menacing Woodrow
Wilson..Both Mountain Men.

Newark, N. J., May 20..Seeley
Davenport and Jacob Dunn, mountain

! wood choppers of Wharton, N. J.,
were convicted by a federal jury tonightof sending threatening letters

to Woodrow Wilson while he was

president-elect. In the case of Davenportthe jury recommended mercy,

The communications mailed to Mr.

Wilson were received by bis secretary,

Jos. P. Tumulty, in May and Novemberof last year and demanded
money in sums of $1,000 and $5,000;
under a penalty of death.
Mr. Johnson testified to receiving

the two letters which the defendants
are alleged to have written and mailed

| to Gov. Wilson at Trenton. One datedMay 12, 1912, b« said, demanded
$1,000 under penalty of death; the

other was dated November 11, 1912,
-i ^ AAA

and demanaea $o,uuv.
'

Th§_last letter contained a threat

to shoot the president-elect if the

money were not forthcoming, and

reminded him of <Twhat happened to

McKinley." The letters never reached

Gov. Wilson, being intercepted by his

secretary.
Mr. Tumulty told of receiving the

two letters addressed to Gov. Wilson
and turning them over to the postal
authorities.
John T. Webber, a rural letter carrier,testified that the letters had been

mailed in a letter box on his route

and taken by him to the Wharton

postoffice.
Frank A. Butler, a postal inspector,testified he had assisted in arrestingDunn and Davenport and that

Dunn admitted having written the

letters, but later denied it.

dewberry Young Lady in This.

Edgefield cor., 20th, Augusta Chronicle.
The board of trustees of the Edgefieldpublic school district, met this

morning and elected the full number
of teachers for the high and graded
schools. They are: Major T. J. Lyon,

superintendent, and the following assistants:Mr. Ashley Merrimon, of
Orangeburg S. C, a graduate of the

Citadel academy of Charleston, S. C.,
and at present a professor in the

Orangeburg college; Miss Gladys
Chappelle, of Newbeiry, S. C., Miss
Mattie Lou Johnson, of Greenville, S.

C., Misses Grace~ Tompkins and
.*- TTolKo XT
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Greneker and Mrs. W. C. Tompkins,
of this place.

Elders and Deacons.
A. R. Presbyterian, 21st.
Last Sabbath new officers were orinotoHio/iof flannons Tlreek.

UftULiUU ftiiu xuowuiiuu uv ww-*.- ,

S. C, as follows: Ruling elders, W.

E. Wallace, Geo. Enlow, D. W. Buzhardt,W. F. Stone and J. W. Rutherford.Deacons, Will Neel, M. E. EnJ

low, John Suber, Ed Stone, R. L.

Xeel. Since building our mission
this congregation has grown very rapidly.They have already gone several

* jl m j

over what was promised at oynuu

and have that many more in view.
0. G. Davis.

AUSTIN >0T CAUGHT.

iSaid to Have Been Seen in Jackson-
Tille.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 20.RichardHenry Austin, the negro desperadoand triple murderer, who has
eluded capture for the past four
weeks, was located in Jacksonville, it
is said. He was; recognized by an

Atlantic Coast Line railway fireman
who is a resident of Luray and who
has known the black all his life. A

trap was laid for his capture Saturdaynight by the Jacksonville policebut he did not fall into it.
The local authorities are of the

opinion that he has left the city, if he
ever was ucic.

The fireman, whose name could not

be- ascertained, made an engagement
with Austin to meet him at the Unionstation Saturday night, it is said.
Afterward he reported the matter to
the police authorities who laid a

trap to catch the negro. Detectives
were concealed at the appointed place
of meeting with instructions to capturethe desperado at all hazards. If
he made thf; uligh-est attempt at

resisting arrest the man stalkers were

commanded to kill him. Everything
was in readiness at the appointed
time but Austin did not turn up.
The local detectives are of the opin-

iOD that Austin left this city after

staying here but a short time, fearing
that some one who knew him might
inform on him.

Rest as Xeeessary as Work.
Spartanburg Journal.
The warm days admonish us -that

care should be takien in expending
physic.il energj-. There is little dan-
ger i»i meu uverwurmug tucmaci*ca,

but sometimes a special strain has
to be -endured for a day or two, when
the body becomes tired. With young

people a night's rest will resfore
them, but s.s age comes on a lit!Te
more care should be u9ed. The doctormay advise a trip to the seashore
or mountains if von hive the money

r, w

to bear the expense, but threefourthsof our population ar*> compelledto stay at home. The question
is how to get the necessary rest at
home. It is not work in field iff
kitchen which burdens you, but "m'S
worry, the constant looking after toTs
or that, the being cumbered with
many unnecessary cares. One goot?
way to rest is.to visit a friend for a

f-ew days. Go where you are wanted.Let there be no company mannersat all. Sometimes such a visit
will be worth ifaore than pills and

plasters. Then invite some of your
friends to visit you. Get together and
talk about old times and new time?
and all sorts of times. Have better
dinners than usual and let cheerful
ness be the seasoning at every meaf.
After a few exchanges of visits, a

tired mother will feel like a new

woman. Another thing will restore

physical en-ergy. Good food well pre-
parea ana xaKeii m muuerautuu win

keep the system in good condition.
Eat only when hunger demands food.

Sleep is also a restorer of strength.
These long afternoon, a half hour's
sound sleep will make a tired housekeeprfeel like .a sixteen year old

gir.. Often at the close of the day
one may feel disappointed and out

of heart. Eight or nine hours sleep
will make a new person out or you.
It is rest, real rest, which will k-eep
you. up. By systematizing your work,
it can he done in half the time usuallyrequired. One studies how to
work and how to accomplish most
work. Remember that rest is as importantas work an^ much thought
should be given to that. When a

wise plan is carried out rest is takenregularly, youth and elastic;ty of
limbs are preserved and the weaS^
ness of ol:l age is kept in tne back

grDund.

Way down in Florida two darkies
were discussing as to the color of certainBiblical personages. One of them
asserted that as Palestine was about
in a line with Africa, the people must
all have been colored.

"Lor' bress you' heart," said the

speaker, "St. Peter an' St. Paul an'
the rest of the Apostles was as white,
as that north'n gen'lman ober' dere."

"No, sah!" said the man in opposition,"Paul may ha' been, but St. Peter.nosah! St. Peter was a culler'd

gen'lirian."
"You're wrong, for if St. Feter'd

been culler'd, dat cock wouldn't ha'
Tnrtvfl'n nnoo't fSharlnt+A Oh-

UUTTUCU ilil/ig U vuvv v. w.-

server.

Actual Experience.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.
. . 1 At Jl £ A

(Pursuant to tne autnorny ui an Att

entitled "an Act relating to Newberry
School District" approved the 27th
day of February, 1913, and resolutions
of the Trustees of Newberry School

District passed in pursuance of said
Act, an election will be held at the
Council Chambers in the Town of

Newberry on the 24th day of June,
1913, between the hours of EigSf
o'clock in the forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon, on the quesitionof lewins: an additional tax~Cf
one mill on the taxable proj>erty in
said School District, to be used for

improvement and repairs. Those
voting for said additional levy shall
cast a ballot whereon shall be writtenor printed the words" For special
levy", and those opposed a ballot
whereon shall be written or printed
"Against special levy". The qualified
electors of said School District alone
are entitled to vote at said -election?
Said election will be conducted by
Jas. M. Bowers, Alex Welch and J.

A. Lindsey, who have been appoints
managers to conducMhe same.

J. M. Davis,
Chairman','

W. G. Mayes,
L. W. Floyd,
W. A. McSwain,
W. S.~Langford.

Trustees Newberry School District.
5-23-8t

Mr. Hanna was extremely poor. She
liked him; but that was all, and he
was well aware of the fact. One eveninghe grew somewhat tender and at

last he said: "You are rfch, aren't

you, Helen r

"Yes, Tom," replied the girl frankly:
"I am worth about $2,000,000."

"Will you marry me, Helen?'
"Oh, no, Tom; I couldn't."
"I knew you wouldn't."
The village board of Genoa, 111., lias
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Barbecue Notice.
We will give a first class barbecue

at Keitts Grove on July 24. A good dinner
is guaranteed.

B. M. Suber,
/"% A "Coltor
KJ. il. x'

We, the undersigned, will give a barbecuein front of J. P. Wicker's, No. 2

township, on tlie second Saturday in

July.
H. M. Wicker.

J. P. Wicker.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, <

oy»/vt7t*»c tj ctut ucc Tnisrro nni
V»V»*i w VAMM A vt4<<va v**% 1

Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic l
and sure Appetizer. Foradults and children. 50c.'

"Then why did you ask me?"
"Oh, I just wanted to know how a

man feels when he loses two million."

bought four locks for the doors of the

town's saloons. Only the village watch- j
man has the keys, and he is to lock

the places up every night at the closinghour and reopen them in the morning.
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Merchants to know
>.Ruff&Co
jars, tobaccos and cigarie.The price will be
aranteed to sell. The

: State sold by us.

r Laurens Steam LaunBakery.
Phone 84.

SOUTHERN BAELWAY.
Schedules Effective 'December 8, 191b

Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.
(N. B..These schedule figures ar*

shown as information only and are not
guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
11:50 a. m..No. 18, dally, from Green-1

Tillo to Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:85 p. m., Augusta 8:85 p. m.
Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:46 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Cotea*
Wa to Greenville.

»:05 p. m..No. 15, daily, rrom ureenTilleto Colombia. Pullman sleejH
ing car Greenvilia to Charleston*
Arrives Charleston 8:15 m. m. Ar- '

riTe Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack-*
sonville 8:80 a. m.

Four farther information call 04
ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.
ft 0. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L»
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Gm or F<
n goto* T, R Jl* Aoturta. .. j


